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and 48 h. The patients were dasoitied a¢cordtug to WHO-¢dtmia s AMI or 
norvAML The non-AMI group was further divided into those with and without 
minor myocardial damage (MMD) based on Tn-T and CK-MB. The infarct 
siZe was classified as "major" or "minor according to peak CK-MB level. 50 
patients were used to train the NN and 38 patients (test set) wore used for 
the evaluation. In the test set the levels of the three biochemical markers 
were assessed successively for each time point by the three physicians and 
the NN, respectively. The physicians, but not the NN had access to the ECG 
at admission. 
The NN predlcitad "major/minor" MI after a mean of 33 minutes with a 
naris. = 1.0 and spe¢.= 0.80 for'major" MI; the physidens after 181 minutes 
with a sens.= 0.83 and spsc. =0.93. 
Concfusions: Neural netwod~ might be a useful support for the early 
diagnnsts/exdusion fAMI and prediction of infarct size. 
~-~- '~ An Arlificlal Neural Network Versus Cloesicsl 
Statistlcsl Methods to I~edict Reperfusion After 
Thrombolytl© Therapy 
Willam R.Dassen, Frita W. BAr, John Kanekakis, Hans de Swart, 
Vincent van Ommen, Boo de Mulnok. Depatfm~.nt ofCardiology, University 
of Limburg, Maastdcht, Netherlands 
Reliable noninvasive recognition of reperfusion after thrombolytic therapy in 
patients uffering from a myocardial infarction would indicate those patients 
in whom a rescue PTCA should be considered. To be able to compare 
different diagnostic techniques for making this distinction 77 consecutive 
patients in whom repadusion after thmmbelysis was unclear were included 
in this prospective study. In all patients both the ECG recorded on admission 
and the EGG directly before ang iogr~ wore compared and a number 
of electrocardiographic psrametem were derived, including changes in ST- 
segment elevation, the presence of an accelerated l ioventdcular rhythm and 
terminal negative T-waves. Of all cases, 37 were used as training set, the 
remaining (40) were used as an independent test set. Based on the training 
set a logistic regression model as well as the optimal set of combined cdteda 
were constl'ucted. The same cases were applied to train a feed furward 
back-pmpagatiug arSflcial neural network. Compared for the total predictive 
accuracy, all three models performed equally and were able to correctly 
claaslfy 80% of all test cases. However, in co|,trest to the modals daasd on 
classical statistical techniques, the neural notwo~k could not be optimized to 
obtain a 100% sensitivity without a dramatic decrease in ~ty ,  making 
cdteria derived using ciassica! ~tatistlcal techniques in this situation the 
method of choice fur recognizing a patent vessel after thrc ~belyti¢ therapy 
in myocordial infarction. 
~7"~--~ Structure Recognition In Motion PIctures Wlth 
Methods of Nonlinear Dynamics 
Martin Hadamltzky, Georg Schmidt, Heinz Kmuzberg, Grsgor Morrill, 
Albert SchOmig. I. Medizinische Klin~, Klinikum rechts der Isar, Technische 
Universilfft, Munich and Max-Planck-lnstifut fOr extraterrestrische Phys~7¢, 
Garching, Germany 
Background: On moving images (e.g. echocardiugraphio imaging) the human 
eye recognizes mere details than on still images by Integrating information 
stored in consecutive frames. This Infurmation Isnot utilised by conventional 
oompstar aided quantification or postprocasslng algorithms. 
Methods: The scaling index method is capable of describing and quan- 
tifiying stroctares in multi-dimensional phase spaco and can be applied on 
motion pictures by emeddlng the movie into four dimensional phase space, 
two dimensions representing the x and y axes, one dimension repre8entlng 
the time and one or mere dimensions representing the pixel intensity or plxel 
color. For echocardiogrephio images results in a four dimensional processing 
model. In this representation the scaling Index = describes the structure of 
the sumundtng of each pixel both Influenced by the local and the chrono- 
logical noighbeurhood ranging from low values for homogeneous areas (e.g. 
the ventdcalar cavum) through intermediate values for berdem (that means 
areas in the four dimensional representation, e.g. the endocardlal border 
line) to large values repre.~eqting diffuse structures (e.g. noise). 
Application: This computer program demonstr~,ies the catJ.'",;!lties of the 
scaling Index method in structure enhancement, edge detectit,n ~ noise 
redudiion on v~trious still and motion pictures. 
J"~-~'~ Computer Modal for  Left Ventricular 
Pressure-Volume Loops 
~ng Sun, Mazen Besham 1, R:chard J. Lucariego ~, Satvatore 
A. Chiaramlda ~. Universi(y of Rhode Island, Kingston, Rh ~ Our Lady of 
Mercy M~d~l Center, Bronx 
A computer model of the cardiovascular system was developed to charac- 
terlze the left vantrioutar (LV) pressure-volume (P-V) loops, Hemedynamics 
under beth normal and diseased conditions was simulated by use of an 
electrical analog model implemented on a MacJnteab computer. By vap/Jng 
a small set of parameters, which included LV compliance, LV contractility, 
LV volume-axis intercept, mitral valve area, and aortic valve area, a vari- 
ely of clinically-observed P-V loop shapes were accurately represented as 
illustrated by the following figure. 
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The computer model also accurately predicted the Starling curves, end- 
systolic and eed-dlastolic P-V relations. Thus, the computer model should 
serve as a useful theoretical end quantitative basis fur studying the left 
ventdcular pressure-volume loops. 
~'~"~ Should the ACC Guidelines for Digital Coronary 
Angiogmphy Be Modified? 
Sigmund Silber, Rdif D~rr, Gunoar Zindier, Hoiger MOhting, Thomas Diebel. 
Dr. MOiler Hospital, Munich, Germany 
According to the ACC/ACR/NEMA guidelines, the film for coronary angiogra- 
phy should be replaced by d'~al technology with recordable CD (CD-R). The 
recommended tosslass data co_mp-':e~sion (JPEG 2:1) results in a data flow 
of approx. 3 MB/s. This data flow, however, prevents viewing angiugrams 
in real time directly from CD-R, even with the latest "high-speed" CD-player 
technology. Data have to be time consumingly copied first to herd disk. We 
therefore assessed in a prospective, randomized and blinded study with 
1440 evaluations whether higher JPEG-comprasslan rates actually alter din- 
ically relevant infarma~on. Angiugrems using Iossleas compression as the 
reference were d~asgied as follows: 
Quality: Digital compression fates 
5:1 6:1 7:1 9:1 11:1 14:1 22:1 43:1 
Better 12 2 1 1 1 1 0 0 
Equal 42 41 27 29 28 22 17 1 
Good 90 106 101 106 102 9." 76 1 
Acceptable 36 31 51 44 49 60 84 25 
Unacceptable 0 0 O 0 0 0 3 153 
Conc/usions: Since a compression rate of 7:1 does not lead to a vis=-ola 
deterioration of digital coronary angiograms and would allow reviewing them 
in mat-time from CD-R, a modification of the ACC/ACR/NEMA guidelines 
should be considered. 
~ On-line Coronary Lesion Quantitation: Integrated 
Quantitative Coronary Ultrasonic ~ Angiographlc 
Approach 
Eugene V. Pomerantsev, Simon H. Stertzer0 Jonas Metz, William 
J. Sanders, Edwin L Alderman, Peter J. Fitzgerald. Stanford Univers~ 
Hoop/tat, ~'~arrford, CA
To assess the accuracy of quastitation of coronary arterial dimensions and 
to validate the combined use of on-line QCA, and quantitative coronary 
u,'tresound (QCU), 17 precision ddlled lesion phantoms (ARRI, Germany) 
were studied. Phantoms worn filled with Omnlpaque and digital in~ges were 
acquired on Phillips Integfis ystem and on dnofilm in 5 inch U mode, at 70 
kV. High resolution analog images were captured using high speed computer 
wori,,stetion. QCA was performed on line, using modified Quant Plus QCA 
package and on cine images in usual fashion. QCU was performed using 
digital IVUS images end diameter rneasummenta were derived from cross- 
sectional area using 2.9 French imaging catheter operating at a freduency of 
Method Accuracy Pre~slon MAD 
On Une QCA vs, Phantom 0.06 0,05 0.06 
On Line OCU vs. Phantom 0,06 0.03 0.06 
Clne QCA vs. Phantom 0.07 0.08 0.07 
QCU vs. QCA -0,04 0.09 0.07 
